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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X. No. 3 CHESTER, S. C . TUESDAY, •OCTOBER i6. 1906. POBLIHHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
THE C 4 N.-W. RAILWAY. I t ra ins were already losing money, and 
Tbe'; Convtnfcot DouW Dilly T r i l a j * e ^ k V M i o t i o M o i i 
JLty-Hot Be Conliaucii Throogll I k e / ~ 
THETTOTH OFHISTORY. 
Winter Honths. 
In* more hesvlty aga ins t u s t l J inTrS 
are able to stand for. 
" B a t I woald no t hsv#you gantle-
Mdal i io o tbe rpo ln t s I11 York ooun-
ty because of a rumor to the effect venlenee and good lo tola Matter . I t 
t h a t there U soon to be a disarrange- , 3 b«cat»e of tMs consideration t h a t 
m e a t of the splendid passeqger ser- w e U a , e beeu willing to staod a heavy 
WH lfl thi Court Room. 
Overshrewd lawyers of ten • f a m i s h 
Facts about toe Panic of 1893 Which the i r adversaries wi th weapons. "Did 
T i e WorM Should Know Aright. thl» t n c t t a t has been men-
I n all t h e l i U t o ^ o f A r o e ^ O T n poll- " o n * by the r o * s l d e r an advocate 
cs and In all the history of Amerlcaa . 
economic*, no event has faalshed JI 
BSttfBl i Held fo r . t he »0<##.reisonlag 
of the superficial observer, and the 
perreti lon of Indisputable 
historical facta as t h e world-wide 
vice t h a t has been maintained on the 
C. & N.-W. railroad during the past 
summer and which Is still being main-
tained. 
The rumor lias dealt more especial-
ly with the trains Nos. 7 and 8. These 
t ra ins were p u t on jpst spring, one go-. 
Itig south In the morning and the 
oilier north In the afternoon, and the 
two being so operated In connection 
with t ra ins Nos. 0 and 10 as to enable 
people from any point aloog tbe line 
to go to any other polut, t ransact any 
reasonable amoun t of bui lnessand re-
t u r n home the same day. 
T h e t ra ins Nos. 7 and t) are espec-
ially advantageous to the business In-
^ torests of Yorkvllle as well as to the 
people to tile north and south who 
find It necessary or desirable to come 
fcere for any purpose requiring only a 
short atay. 
The Commercial club took the mat-
te r up some days ago and President 
Wilklns arranged to send a delegation 
down to Cliester to confer with Mr. 
L. T . Nichols, the general manager. 
Mr. Nichols, however, very kindly of-
fered to come ap to Yorkvllle, which 
he did yesterday afternoon and a t ' a ' 
meeting In the club r o o m ^ t b e situa-
tion was canvassed pretty thoroughly. 
Mr. Nichols did no t say i o In so 
many words, bu t from what he did 
s a y . l t Is evident t h a t tlie action oi 
the postofflce depar tment hi requiring 
t h s C . 4s N.-W. railroad people to go 
to heavy eipense In providing „and 
hauling extra mail cars, without al-
lowing extra compensation, la tlie 
cause of the trouble. Mere is the 
way Mr. Nichols put tbe .matter up 
to the gentlemen p resen t ' ' l ib is not 
quoted verbatim; bu t with reasonable 
accuracy a s to substance: 
" T h e contlnui'u maintenance of 
t ra ins Nos: 1 and 8 is merely a mat te r 
, of dollars and. oents. If we can see 
.Uiat tlie operation is toour advantage 
from a business s tandpoint they will 
no t be discontinued. I f ' thei r opera-
tion Involves too heavy a loss we will 
. have. to discontinue t hem. 
"These ftalns.as the public prob-
ably understands,* were originally pu t 
OD as an experiment. We did not ex-
pect t h e m to pay. We expected to 
run t h e m a t a loss. They have no t 
' -been directly profitable; bu t the losses 
have been less t han we-expected. I n 
. . t h a t we have h a d cause for couslder-
able gratification. 
" B u t even a t the outset we had no 
' Idea -of continuing' the t ra in through 
the winter. T h a t would have been 
expecting too much of a good thing. 
While we calculated t h a t the earnings 
would be something like sufficient to 
pay expenses during the summer, we 
• felt pretty sure t h a t on the approach 
of winter, as travel over our line 
grows lighter, we would have to dis-
continue tlie service. Business has 
really been be t te r than we hoped for 
and we consider t ha t up to the pre-
l en t t ime wearestl ' l l warranted l a op-
erat ing the trains. I woald say thaC 
. If business holds up during tlie bal-
ance of the fall and winter as good i s 
; I t has been the t t a ln s will not-be dls-
obutlnued. 
"The re has entered Into tlie si tua-
tion, however, anoth«r*etement of ex-
pense on which we had not calculated, 
and Oils will have something to do 
wi th the continuance of the trains. 
I refer to the carrying of t b e malls. 
"When them trains were originally 
i ' ' p a t on we did not take Into oooslder-
' ' " a t lon the probability of having to pro-
vide additional mall cars. We ex-
"peetetf t o " t a r ry sealed 
oourse, bu t t h a t la all we though t 
- would be required of "us. Our oalou 
latloos therefore were on | basis of 
t ra ins consisting of only two c a n t h a t 
could make tbe necessary schedules 
with l ight engines and a t a minimum 
of expense. 
"Tli* t ra ins proved very popular and 
' there went up a demand all along for 
the addition of mall service. We were 
glad to give th is service. - We are al-
• ways glad to serve our patrons - In 
every way In our power. B u t you 
. know our l i t t le road Is struggling 
along and- dndlng more"*or less-diffi-
culty In maktng both ends meet. We 
- had no extra mall cars, and ohr en-
1 . f ines—these engines we are oslng for 
these particular tralos, are po t su i t , 
able for heavier tralos. Tlie engines 
oannot pull heavier t ra ins and-make 
tlie time. — 
"Now to ge t back a l i t t le, I t will be 
remembered t h a t dur ing the mall 
-ttS? weighing period we were very much 
' disorganized obianglng oar gauge. As 
. a -consequence were no t get t ing all 
t b e mall t h a t naturally came to us, 
p : aod the , weights t h a t were made tbe 
basts of the pay we have been Receiv-
ing: ever since were very l ight . W« 
are now being paid teas In proportion 
m malls wt carry t han Is being 
J on tills train all t he while, and v 
propose to s t u d I t sti l l fur ther unless 
I t gets too heavy, bu t as to whether 
we will be abl t to continue the opera-
tion of tbe t ra ins all winter on t h i s 
basis 1 cannot now promise." 
Congressman Flnley who was pres-
ent , sugifotod to Mr. Nichols'the Idea 
of procuring an unofflolal weighing of 
the malls carried for a week, and pro-
posed t h a t If provided with th is Infor-
aod a s ta tement of tlie si tua-
tion aa outlined by Mr. Nichols, he 
would bring tlie mat te r to the a t ten-
tion of the second asalatant postmas-
te r general. Tlie postofflce depart-
a full discretion In tbe mat-
can pay a fair compensation 
for carrying the malls I f ' I t so desires. 
Yorkvllle Enqui re r . -
Be 1 Telephone Company and Yorkvillt. 
T h e Bill Telephone Company Is 
one of the worst monopolies In South 
Carolina today a n d Is gradually 
spreading Its sphere of Influenoe and 
will sdbn have every town and village 
In the s ta te a t I ts meroy If corrective 
a re-not taken by the people. 
I t came to Yorkvllle" In disguise l i s t 
year and mode all sorts of fair prom-
to what I t would do If certain 
given In the way of 
franchises, etc. Because tbe people of 
the town did no t feel disposed to sur-
render entirely to tbe Bell company 
and > a v e held In abeyance certain 
privileges demanded by the company 
th is public plunderer Is resorting to 
various retaliatory measures with the 
Hes .of fojulng t h e people to aubmlt 
to I ts demands. T h e town Is virtual-
ly bottled up as far as outside com-
munication with certain local points 
Is concerned and the local service Is 
too primit ive to be anything bu t poor 
with no prospect, of Improvements-
, of course tlie people oeclde to 
abject surrender and are willing 
to place themselves forever In the 
lerctless clutches of thla corporation. 
Cliester la one of the few towns in 
"Yes, sir 
" I t was 
Tlie wltr 
new word. 
assertion. 
panic of'1833. For years, the Demo-1 "» t h e difference,' ' sneered 
crat lc party, and especially the Cleve- b e t w e * p i l l , and consplc 
land administration, 1iM b jen sad-
died with the opprobrium Of a a l tua - ! , But he was holrt^w ih his own pe-
tard. ^The witness Innocently ans-tlon for which I t was In no wise 
sponsible and which by no hu-na'i 
could It possibly have been 
averted^ To a -foreign and unpre-
judiced atudent of Amerlcaa affairs 
tl iat such a mistaken Idea could re-
ceive sanction a f t e r so long a t ime Is 
no doubt astonishing—yota persontge 
of no less importance than Speaker 
G. Cannon, a receptive candidate fo r 
the presidency of the United States, 
features th is Idea In the speeches ha 
Is making In th is ctmpalgn. "Since 
the election of William McKlnley," 
ha Slid, amon{ Other things, In his 
last week, the business of the 
country has doubled and the material 
loterests of all t he people have be-
come bet ter than ever before In our 
historyj.aye, bel ter "than the condi-
tion of any people anywhere on earth 
In any t ime alnce history began. 
Tula Is under the policies of the Re-
publlclau parly as enacted Into law 
by Congress and as e i c u t e i by tlie 
President." The Democratic policy, 
In other words, brought on disaster, 
and the policies of the Republlclan 
party, "as enacted Into law and as 
exsiuted by the P re i l j e it,," came to 
the rescue of thecount ry . What are 
the plain tacts lu tlie caw? 
/ In 1880, three years bifore even 
the election of Cleveland, the - Hnan-, 
clers and economists o f ' t b e entire 
world were nouplussed by a season of 
industrial unrest, enveloping In Its 
scope the en t i re . clvUlied world. 
This tide of depression came to a 
head lu 18W, with the failure of the 
Barlflg Brothers In London, Who ,ar> 
nouiicid tha t the credit Institutions 
of Europe had called a halt . Tills, 
mark you, was d y i n g tlie admlstra-
tlon of the Republican party and two 
years before the Democrats came Into 
power. The United S t a t u , In com-
mon with Eerope, liad Just been In 
Ul'e midst of a period of tremendous 
the people have re- Wer-speculatlon, In new Industries, UlestaU 
tallied control of the tslephooe and 
today they have one of the best sys-
tems In South Carolina and one of tbe 
cheapest. • 
Wha t Chester has done and Is do-
ing and which has proven beneficial 
to her peopW, Yorkvllle and other 
towns can do with equal benetit to 
citizens of this and other communi-
ties. 
T b e telephone, like other public 
utilities should be taken out of t h e 
hands of pr ivate corporations and op-
erated by tlie people aod for the peo-
-Yorkvllle New Era. 
D a n g e r F r o m T h e P l a g u e . 
There ' s grave danger from tlie plague 
of Coughs and Colds t h a t are.ao pre-
valent, unless you take Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, 
or Forest! City. Me., writes: I t ' s a 
Godsend to people llvlug In .c l lmatea 
re coughs and colas prevail. I 
It quickly ends them. I t prevents 
Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, - gives 
wondetful relief In- Asthma and Hay 
Fever, and makes weak lungs s t rong 
enough to ward off Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. 50o and tl.OO. 
Guaranteed . by the Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. Trial bot-
tles free. 
Signs of a Hard Winter. 
T h a t the oomlng winter Is going to 
be the hardest one for the past 20 
years there Is an abundance 
to- shoiv, and among t h e m - I t may 
be mentioned tha t : 
T h e oorn husks are a foot and a half 
thick, and all t b e 
west. 
T h e greet, ducks and ^h lok i 
growing a coat of fur under 
feather?, and aWrubb lng borax" 
thei r feet to harden 
All tbe on&eyed owls are leaving 
tlie country a month earlier t han Us-
u i , and t h e bob-tailed squirrels are 
laying lo sweet potatoes " 
nuta for whiter ftrovWous. 
T h e farmer ^btrfcas taken t h e t rap-
Die to Investigate has found t h a t all 
the toadstools on the old logs have 
wrlncklee In t h e m . T h e last 
t h i s happened we had winter weather 
t h « i froze tlie. bandi ts oil t be plows. 
Babbits are s i t t ing around v l t h ' a 
humped-up look t o t hem, ' aod Held 
mloe have wrinkles In the i r tails. 
If this means anything. I t means 20 
degress 'be low-zero from November 
tbfQugh May.—Tryoo (PenO.) Hera ld 
"Who rulee t h e b<)n»?, yoo or yopr 
wife. 
"Ne i the r . T b e baby and my. wife 's 
mother take t u r n s a t i t . "—CiudnmU 
Tribune. 
T o r m e n t * of T e t t e r a n d E c z e m i t 
- A l l a y e d 
I t very plainly." 
Uwo?" 
a seefiett puzzled by the 
He Repeated his former 
In railroads and In the securities, of 
South America, Australia and South 
Africa. I t was Inevitable then, as 
certain as t h a t effect must follow 
t h a t the collapse of tlie Scan-
d a l Inst i tut ions of Europ» should be 
followed by the collapse of our own. 
T h e crlsls.^ame In America In'1893, 
under the Democratic administration. 
It.would have come In similar man-
ner under the Republican or under 
any otber. Gong before I t arrived I t 
I ts sinister shadow . before,' 
and-tlie plates for tlie gold bonds Is-
sued by Cleveland to save tlie credi t 
of the oountry were cast In the ad-
ministration of Harrison. If any'' ad-
ministration were to blame for It, tlie 
responsibility would rest upon Harri-
son 's since was during Ills term 
t h a t the period of over-speculatloA, 
extravagance and '.wild c a t " finan-
ciering took place. 
Unwarranted as Is tlie assumption 
t h a t the legislative policies of the 
Democrats brought 
equally so Is the assumption t h a t 
of tlie Republican brought p n s -
parity. Fo r inevitable as I t was t h a t 
tlie world-wide depression should 
ootne to a crisis lAre, It was equally 
Inevitable t h a t , the*crls ls paat, tlie 
reaction must aet In. T h i s began In 
tbe last year of Democratic control. 
In tbe face of these Irrefutable facts, 
It Is beyond comprehension how any 
thinking man can be deceived by tlie 
utterly 
Cleveland's administrat ion was re-
sponsible for the depression of 1803, to 
avert wlilcb he did all t h a t man could 
I n the face of all t h a t bis tra-
ucera have said or can say agalntt 
blm, his record during t h a t t rying 
period Is one of heroic, Intelligent de-
TO tlon to duty In the crisis which 
fa te had willed t h a t his oountry shoud 
meet. These tilings are facta which 
t l i t world Ibould know aright.— 
Cbarl tote Oberver. 
"Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cat t , t he 
noted American clubwoman, lias b e t a 
received abroad by royalty and some 
of tbe foreign papers tjave the temer-
ity to declare t h a t she has a perfect 
wered 
I can see you plainly, sir, among 
tlie other lawyererfthough you are 'not 
bit conspicuous. * 
In another Instates a blow directed 
against tbe obarlQter of a witness 
forcibly recoiled. fV 
You were In til# company of these 
people?" he was askpd. 
Of two friends, a i r . " 
Friends! Two Aleves , 1 suppose 
tort; they are both; 
The blow Uiat d^atrojs the effect of 
i adverse examination Is occasional-
ly more the result d? accident than of 
conscious effort. I d a trial, not long 
ago, a very simple 4 ' t o e s s was In the 
box, and af ter golott through lilsor-
was ready to j i t l r e . One ques-
tion remained: 
Now, Mr, , 'baa.not an a t t e m p t 
been made to InddOe you to tell the 
court ad l f fe reu t story?' 
A different story to what I have 
told, a i r?" 
"Yes; Is It not so f" 
"Yes, s i r . " flg 
"Upon your o a t h ^ d e n i unl to know 
who the persons I f * whn nave a t -
tempted th i s . " 
Well, sir, you' 
any of 'em," was 
swer. 
I t ended the exadbiat ton. 
J im Jackson was bruu„'tii before 
western Judge chaf fed with ohlcken 
stealing. And tlie evidence was all 
In, tlie Justice, w i t h * perplexed look 
said: 
But I do not understand, Jackson, 
how It was possible, for you' to steal 
those chickens wberf they were roOst 
Ing right under the ' owuer's window 
and there were two vicious dogs In 
the y^rd . " > 3 ; ' — 
H l f w a u W n ' t d t r r e r a b i t o ' good, 
Jedge, for me to'splaln how 1 kotched 
dem chickens, for yo' couldn't do h i t 
yeraelf ef yer tried It fohty times, an ' 
yer might ge t yer hide fall er lead. 
De bes' way fer yer to do, Jedge, Is 
Jest bay yo' chickens In de market, 
ez odder folks does, and when 
yer wants t e r commit any rasoallty do 
h i t on the bench, whar yo' Is a t 
home."—Scrap Book. 
FULTON MEMORIAL. 
Special Day to be Set Aside a t James-
town Exposition In Honor of the f n -
ventor of the Steamboat. 
Norfolk, Va. Bellovlng t h a i It Is 
especially appropriate t ha t (Ira name 
Of Robert. Fulton should be honored 
a t the Jamestown Te rcen tenn ia l Im-
position to be held at Hampton Koads 
oear Norfolk In 190", the authori t ies 
of t ha t ifreat celebration have decided 
to set aside a day to be known a.n 
Robert Fulton Day: The New York 
s t a t e commissioners have appointed 
Hugh Gordon Miller, now of New 
York but formerly of ildn s ta te , a 
presentalive to arrange with the 
authorities for the special honors 
which will be paid to the memory of 
Robert Fulton at the expeslrlon. He 
will appoint such committees as may 
be necessary. 
A movement Is now on foot In New 
York city to' have a gigantic monu-
ment eredted In some part of the clly 
commemorating Fulton's r.ame. I t 
Is proposed to build this memorial a t 
a c o s t o f more than $000,000. I t will 
serve not only as a monument to the 
man who introduced steam naviga-
tion but also as a tomb. Cornelius 
Vaoderbllt Is the president and Mark 
Twain tl»e lirst vice president of the . . . , , m a n « . . . or bey, roan or woman. Is quickly out • * 
association which has been organized, p a J „ | f Buckisn's Arnica Salv 
Grant and Nldiolas Murray Butler. 
I t Is expected t h a t the se t t ing aside 
of a special day In honor of Fulton a t 
the Jamestown Ksposltlon will give 
quite an Impetus to the project for 
erecting a monument. 
Kev. George L . Reynolds, aged S2. 
In charge of a church a t Fassett , Pa. , 
lias been arrested on U:e charge of 
bigamy. Tlie Qrst wife Is eight years 
older t han her husband. l ie said lie 
could no t s tand her and the young 
organist came into Ijls life and lie 
could no t help I t . ' Tlie Mormans 
scored one In t 
Blood Poisoning 
resulis from chronic constipation, 
which Is qulrkl / cured by Dr. King's 
New I.lfe Pill* They remove , all 
poisonous KPIUI-. from the system and 
Infuse new III,, arid vl^or: cure sour 
stomach, nan-la. Ii,'.iilaclie. dizziness 
and colic, without jtrlplng or discom-
fort. i"ic. tiiiaranleed by The Ches-
ter I )rug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
Coining Epigrams. 
President Roosevelt has "coined an-
other ep igram" says a Washington 
dispatch. Here It Is: " T h e best way 
to secure peace Is to learn to shoot 
s t ra ight ." We believe we have heard 
a sentiment similar to thl-»before: " I n 
Lime of peace prepare for war . " ".Speak 
softly and carry a big s t ick"- and 
ot-hers of the sort, some Mr. Roose-
velt's and some ante dating him by-
several centuries. Hut what continues 
to bother persous Is why Mr. it >ose-
velt should be continually so hard put 
to it to try to devise ways and means 
of escaping war. Wtor not try sitt ing My mother has suddenly 
down quietly for a while and avoiding 
the coinage or eplarains. the ou|> entirely disabled her, until six months 
effect of which If they are followed, ago. when she began taking Klectrlo 
will be lo make larger and larger a n d . Hitters, which have completely cured 
larger „ , e armed camps and lloatlng I j ' ^ t T s ' . ' e t a d ' h , ' "l"ie V.rlm'e" of"hfe"!"'' 
forts that each nation now maintains.'' writes Mrs W L. tiilpatick. of Dan* 
- T h e State. ( for th , Me. liroalest restorative med-
- - - - - ' Icloe on the globe Sets Stomach. 
You cannot elect Heaven while you ! Uve r and Kidneys right, puyllies the 
r»i«pi iiniin«M blood, and cures Malaria, llilloiisness 
reject holiness. j a h d weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve 
J Tonic. Price iinc. Guaranteed by the 
A B a d l y B u r n e d Gi r l C h e s t e r Drug Co. and Standard I'har-
A Y o u n g M o t h e r a t 7 0 . 
had 
to erect tlie monument. applied promptly. G. J . Welch 
Those a t the head of tlie movement Tekonshs, Mlsh., says: " I use It In 
desire to raise the money necessary !n>' '°'<WW. sores and all skin 
to erect the monument by public suU I « ^ ^ n ^ ' ^ t h^l ' lng 
scrlptlon and are making vigorous ef- salve made. 25c a t the Cliester l»rug 
forts to* popuiarlne the movement. | Co'a and Standard Pharmacy. ti 
The official name of tlie organization 
is tlie Fulton Monument Association 
and It has i ts headquarters lu Park 
Row, New York. The one which has 
so far secured most approval from the 
committee was submitted by the 
sculptor Leopold liraconyn and shows 
on Its base In has relief the Indus-^ 
tries t ha t have developed through t l ie. 
help of steam navigation. I t fu r the r ; 
symbolizes the manner In which tlie 
steamboat has brought together tlie 
four corners of the earth. The monu-
ment is surrounded by a s ta tute of 
Robert Fulton contemplating a model 
of his first steamboat, the Clermont. 
I t Is proposed to mount the s ta tute 
a hol lo*shaf t Inside of which will 
be a winding stair. 
Amoag the famous persons associat-
ed in tlie project to honor Fulton are 
the fojl^wing people: John Jacob As-
tor, Andrew' Carnegie, Joseph U. 
Choate. Mevllle E. Stone, George J . 
Gould, Frederick Gallatin, Governor 
Frank W. Illggins, Levi P. Mortan, 
Bishop David If. Greer, Mayor George 
B. McClellan, General Frederick I) 
Jamestown Exposition Notes. 
Tlie lover of tobacco will lind at 
the Jamestown Exposition tlie llnest 
weed ever a t tempted. Tobacco from 
plant to mouth will be shown lu every 
phase of i ts preparation together ^ t h 
machinery and methods used In Its 
manufacture Into smoking aud plug; 
cigars and cigarettes. 
The grounds of tlie Jamestown Ex-
position front two and one half miles 
on Hampton Roads and one mile or 
his frontage will be one of the flnest 
bathing beaches on-the Atlant ic coast. 
Sea bathing will be one of the real de-
lights of the exposition visitor, noth-
ing is more refreshing. 
T h e gates of the Jamestown Expo-
sition will be closed on Sunday. 
T h e parade around a t the James-
town Exposition wll be the largest In 
tlie tforid. 
Among the War 1*ath at t ract ions a t 
the Jamestown Exposition will be a 
historically correct reproduction of 
the original se t t lement a t Jamestown 
as It was three hundred yean* ago. 
Wiggs A bad memory gets a fel-
low into lots of trouble-
Wagg Yes. It 's always springing 
things on you t h a t you thought you x 
had forgotten. Philadelphia Record. 
N o t h i n g t o F e a r . 
Mothers need have no hesitancy In 
continuing to give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as 
lins absolutely nothing inju-
rious. Th i s remedy Is not only | 
fectly safe to give small children, but 
Is a medicine of great worth' and 
merit. I t has a world wide reputa-
tion for i ts cures «f coughs, colds arid 
croup and can always lie relied upon, 
fo r sale by all Druggists. t 
The chorus girl with Simple Simon 
complain t h a t t hey are tired of Iwing 
told they are "sweet" enough to ea t . 
Suppose they waitt to be told they 
are "hungry enough to eat."—Mlssou I 
Ilreeze. 
S i c k H e a d a c h e C u r e d . 
Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets correct these disorders 
and effect a cure. By taking these 
tablets as soon as the lirst indication 
of thfe disease appears, the a t tack 
may be wirded olf. For sale by all 
Druggists. t 
W o u n d s , B r u i s e s a n d B u r n s . 
resslu 
like In-
juries before Ihllammatlon 
they may be healed without matura-
tion and In about one-third t l ie t ime 
required by the old t rea tment . Th i s 
Is the greatest discovery and t r iumph 
of modern surgery. Chamberlain 's 
Pain Balm acts on th is saoie.prlncl-
ple. I t Is an antlseptlo and when ap-
Slled to such injuries, causes them to eal very quickly. I t allays Die pain 
and soreness and prevents a t ' 
of blood poisoning. Keep a 
Pain Balm In your home-and I t wil l . 
save you t ime and money, no t to men-
tion the Inoonvenleuce and suffering 
such Injuries entail . For sale by all 
Druggists. t 
When tbe Hawk Lets Go. 
Experts tiave discovered t h a t i t Is a 
fact t h a t eagles are no t a dis t inct 
species, bu t merely overgrown hawks. 
I t would seem tha t when tbe eagle 
was adopted as the emblem ot Amer-
ica, i t was prophetic, In view of the 
swooping down on Porto Rico, the 
Philippines and Cuba. ~V/» will [iro-
ba$ly l e t . Cuba go when the hawk 
voluntarily s u r r e n d A ' the captured . 
chicken—Spartanburg Journal . I 
Look—A Free Gift for one Week 
Beginning Monday, 15th, every person 
that comes into our store between Oct. 
15th and 20th will be entitled to a free 
chance on a $ 5 . 0 0 S T A T U T E 
REMEMBER—You arc under no obligation to buy anything. Only write 
your name. We will furnish Pencil and Paper Free. Cotiiein any timeduring 
the week. You may be the lucky person • 
Don't Forget the Date Beginning Monday, Oct. 15 
* T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From" Postoffice 
M M M U M M U U W i U M l t M M 
exchanges. Mm. C a t t i s a ten 
nandsome and distinguished look, 
lug woman, and If there Is a member 
of any of the royal families of Kurope 
witli Higher mental endowments we 
cannot, u a m e t b e m : As an orator she 
baa no super to r iu Europe or America. 
her ta lenta to a noble 
tvllle Medium. ssRro 
woman suffrage. Mrs. Ca t t has long 
been one of our banner bekrera.—Fair-
f a t Enterprise. 
We m e t : " ! ( ! • . C a t t once and we 
do 'no t remember her as a Handsome 
womatf. I t seems t o us now t h a t 
she wore a man's b a t . sh i r t , and coat , 
aod we b a r e ne*er seen a woman look | CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
itory a l i t t le slior-
Cbanjberlaio'a a. t e r th is is one I»T* been caught ^ . s e r v i c e to ' T o n oan never g e t i n e ' a perspective | from' t i m e ' s platforo>. 
Specials on^Wall S t ree t 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal -
Best Patent Flour - -
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack * ' • 
1.45 
2.15 
1,90 
4i90 
Anything you may want in the grocery 
line at Wholesale prices : : : -
Tours for Business 
DAVID DIXON KILLED. y To see the largest and best selected 
stock of 
F U R N I T U R E 
ever brought to Chester, visit 
p NAIL'S 
Greater Red Racket Store 
What trade we have we will h6ld, and what we haven't 
we are after. For all who visit us we have bargains, for those 
who don't, sympathy. T h £ j ° v e r of l ° w p r ices 'has led this 
business into its present popularity. We advertise the truth 
and then surpass it. • 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
Virginia Breakfast Roe—something very fine. Fine 
IoVt)f Domestic and Imported Macaroni, Fine Cream 
Cheese, Club House Cheese, Ferris and Kingans' 
Hams and Breakfast Strips, Beach Nut Itacon, 
Beef and Peanut Butter, the largest lot. of Can 
Goods that ever came to Chester to be found at my 
store. 
Do not forget our Fine Coffee# and Tea*, noihing > 
filler for Cup Quality.' 
Malaga Grapes only 15c per pound. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Cotton Factors and Commission Mercha nts, 
843 Reynolds Street, A U G U S T ^ , G A . s 
B a g - g r i n j r . T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . \ 
L i b e r a l A d v a n c e s . C h a r g e s R e a s o n a b l e . 
P e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n t o All B u s i n e s s . 
Special Attention Given to F. O. B. Sales. 2-18-
I s e x t e n d e d t o 
all t o cal l a n d in -
s p e c t m y l i n e of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
f o r f a l l w - e a r . 
C o m e l e t m e 
t a k e y o u r m e a s -
u r e , f i t g u a r a n -
t e e d . 500 pa t -
t e r n s t o s e l e c t 
from . -:-
WANTED—For 0. S. array, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between aura 
of 21 and 35, citizens of United States, 
of good character and tempen»to hab-
its, who can speak, read ana write 
English. For Information apply to 
Becrult lug Onicer, 15 West Trade St., 
Chariot• e, N. Cj, 40 8. Main St., 
AsbeTllle, X. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N.-C., or Glenn Building, 
NOW 
I s t h e t i m e t o s O w T u r -
n i p s . W h y n o t g e t ' 
t h e b e s t s eed^and -
" g e t r e s u l t s . — 
BUIST'S SEED 
w i l l g i v e y o u t h e be s t . 
HAVE - YOU- SEEN 
• P 8 | B j l M & M N e w s S p r e a d s " 
j I 3 ™ B B B B M B / 1®#! And our bwiness grows larger-. 
' and the prices smaller every day 
PeoP^ Come Here 
^ 9 ^ / F r o m alt Parts of the Country. 
When they need anything in our line they thiriXof us. We have 
furnished more cozy homes tt|an we could name. We.have done it to 
the owners' satisfaction and can xlo the same thing Tor you. 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
White Flat Dutch, 
• Seven Top, 
Yellow Aberdeen, 
. Ruta Baga. 
Amber Globe', 
Purple Top, 
Golden Ball, 
Mixed. 
Our New Line of Fall and Winter Clothes f 
The swellest garments of the sekson are here—all 
the late styles and fabrics. If^ou don't see them you'll 
miss something. Come here and let 0s fit you in the 
STROUS-& BRO'S''HIGH ART" CLOTHES. "There 
is pleasure and satisfaction In wearing vthem.. ~ Give 
us a caltand look through our" find. > ' A > 
McKee Bros. 
QUAUTY G ROCERS. A Full *Line of Coffins, Caskets and 
Burial Robes at Lowest "Prices. 
HAHN &- LOWRANCE 
In t h e V d ^ ; - - : - Pone 292. : - -
Look in our large window when 
Clothes and prices In there do^otapp 
T o Rent or Lease 
From 1 to 5 farms, "near Mitford. 
Apply to W. S. HALL, 
- lo-taum iaf Chester; S. C.. 
N o w in b e t t e r goods o u r p r i c e s c a n n o t b e 
dup l i ca t ed for l e s s t h a n 5 . 0 0 m o r e for t h e 
s a m e g o o d s . A s k t p s e e t h e s u i t s w e a r e 
J . Melton lias r e tu rned 
t 1 0 h e r son, Mr. Woi . Mel-
It will pay you to see these Splendid Garments. Not only are you certain of 
the New Style and the Right Style, but the Quality, Fit and Workmanship of 
these Garments are thoroughly exclusive characteristics. Sec these Garments 
now; you'll like them. Prices from $10.00 to $20.00. 
W e sell t h e S t e t s o n a n d o t h e r F a m o u s B r a n d s of H a t s . W e h a v e a n y s t y l e in a h a t y o u 
w a n t . P r i c e f r o m 50c to 5 .00 . • '• 
S e e o u r l ine of H o y d e n G r o s s e t t a n d S e l l S c h w a b S h o e s . T h e y a r e t h e o n l y s h o e s f o r 
m e n . T h e y h a v e m o r e s t y l e , m o r e c o m f o r t , m o r e d u r a b i l i t y t h a n a n y o t h e r s h o e m a d e . 
Price 3.00 to 6.00. 
••AT THE BIQ STORE" 
M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
Miss N a n n i e Odoro, w h o h s s been 
spend ing several m o n t h s a t Wlpns-
bJfco, came up S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon for 
a few days ' v is i t t o f r iends . 
-Mlci I r e n e a n d Mas te r Claud J a c k -
son , of A t l a n t a i who h a v e been spend-
I lift t w o m o n t h s a t t h e h o m e of t h e i r 
. unc le , Mr. W . P . T l m t n l e , w e n t h o m e 
yes terday. 
Mra.__ L. H. Melton and l i t t l e son 
Luc ius l e f t yes terday morn ing for Ala-
b a m a to speud" a few weeks wi th Mr. 
H e l t o n , who 1% t rave l ing in t h a t 
s t a t e . 
Mrs . CI Villa BarbeV;.of Rock Hi l l , 
assed t h rough F r iday a f t e r n o o n on 
« r r e t u r n tityBs f rom a v i s i t t o Mrs. 
E. M. Shannon and . o t h e r re la t ives 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a r e warned , on pena l t y 
of t h e law, n o t to walk , r ide, d r ive , 
h u n t , t lsh, c u t t i m b e r , a l low s tock t o 
run a t large ' or o t h e r w i s e t r e a p f a 
upon lands owned or cont ro l led by 
t h e unders igned. 
MllS. M. J . S I M P S O N , 
J . B. S I M P S O N , 
F . M. S I M P S O N . 
MBS. L I L Y M c N E I L L . 
10-16-Ht 
J. C R A W F O R D 
the Southern Depot-, Mrs . - t e the r S m i t h s p e n t f rom Satifr-
day u n t i l yes te rday w i t h b e r son, Mr . 
H . F . R ichardson , o n h e r way f rom 
Bessemer , N . t o F lorence , S. C., t o 
vis i t a n o t h e r son. 
Mrs . N . 1. Madden, of Wlnnsbfco , 
passed t h r o u g h yes te rday on h e r way 
to. G r e a t Fall# t o spend some t i m e 
w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 8. B. Craw 
ford . 
Mrs . J . M . G r a n t , of. W h l t m l r e , who 
Notice. 
• Not ice la hereby g iven t h a t on Mon-
day, t h e 19lh ot November , 1006, a t 
10 o'clock A. M„ I w l l | m a k e my 
Una! re tor i ) ro J . II. W a t t b r a s k , E s q . , 
t s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e a e t a t a of L . 
E d w a r d Corley,- deceased, a n d will 
t h e n a n d t h e r e apply f o r l e t t e r s dla-
mlssory. . . . . . . 
J O H N B . W E N T Z , A d m ' r . 
. O c t o b i r i 
y o u w i s h to ge t t h e n e w e s t t h i n g s 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, 
Stick Pins, Brooches, 
"Bracelets, Watch Chains, 
_Lockets, in fact anything 
in the Jewelry Line, both 
plated and solid gold, you 
should look at the stock 
O u r c l o t h i n g s t o c k is-, t h e b r o a d e s j w e 
h a v e e v e r p r e s e n t e d . W e h a v e m e n s 
p a n t s a s c h e a p as* »5 c e n t s ; t h e n . a g a W , * * 
Offer L o M o n p a t t e r n s u p t o > 6 . 0 0 . 
h e r pa ren t s , Mr . a n d Mrs . J . T . Col-
l ins , a t Rlchburg , w e n t h o m e yes ter -
day . M r . G r a n t w e n t over S a t u r d a y 
This Man Know*,a Good Thing 
Whsn Ha 8eea It. 
Mass ta . 'Hl r shberg , Hol lander & Co., 
G e n t l e m e n ; 
I And f rom exper lanoe t h a t y o u r 
S t a g B r a n d Semi-Pas ta P a i n t la a 
good t h i n g . ; I t s b a i t a d v e r t t o e m a o t i a 
t h e s u r f a c e I t covers to t b e gal loo, Ita 
W e a r e a g e n t s bare for t h e 
Shoe the Be^d Shoe . T\ 
best Ladies Shoes riiade. . ' 
Mia. W m . W a n n a m a k e r a n d baby , 
w b o h a v e beta upending s e r t r a l w « k i 
w i t h b e r p a r e n t s . Mr . a n d ' M M . W m . 
Rtrtngfel low a t Lewis T u r n o u t , a n d 
w i t h re la t ives In t h i s c i t y , l e r t S a t u r -
day for t h e i r h o p e a t D u r h a m , N . C. 
S T A R S A N D B A R S tobacco la sold 
by J . C , - J o r d a n , Baseomvll le; A. A. 
Everything Engraved free 
of Charge. 
noe,~ W. F. Strieker * 
r 108 Gadsden S c 
THE LANTERN. 
TBBMS o r a c R s c a i r r i o n : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , O C T . 18, 1006. 
T h o venerable Blsbop Capers I s c r t u 
Ically s ick, a t h i s h o m e In Columbia . 
Mrs. L . B. Dawson en t e r t a ined t h 
Tuesday morn ing c lub Oils morning . 
Mr. R . C. Caldwell la In t o w n t o 
spend a while -.villi h i s son, Mr. W. H. 
Caldwel l . 
Mlssas Beulah a n d Jess ie fcforrow, 
s p e n t Sa tu rday In t h e c i t y . | M l J G e o r K e D j w s o n w e o t ^ ^ 
M|ss Jess ie W l l k s l e f t for H c n e a :- lotta t h i s morn ing t o a t t e n d t h e f a i r 
P a t h S a t u r d a y , whe're she will h a v e 
charge of a school. 
Mrs. A. E . Rol le r a n d c h i l d r e n , of 
Corn well, passed t h r o u g h Fr iday a f -
t e rnoon on t h e i r way to Rock Hil l . 
Mrs. S. A. Moorehead, of Blacks-
b u r g , l e f t for Wlnnsboro. S a t u r d a y . 
a f t e r spending a few days In t h e c i t y . 
Mrs. Pearson r e tu rned S a t u r -
day J r o m a ' t h rue week*1 v is i t t n h e r 
slata'rXMra. J . B Por te r , a t Union . 
M l s s ^ H a t t l e T l m m l e l e f t for Char-
l o t t e yaaUWay t o ' a t t e n d t h e Meck-
lenburg fits ' . . She will be gone a 
w e e k . 
Mr. J . K . KirkpaTr lck , of Lockha r t , 
s p e n t from Sa tu rday un t i l yes te rday 
wl t l i .h l s bro t l ie r in law, Mr. S . C. Car-
ur. - ,-J 
Col. a n d Mrs. J . W. Reed have*mov-
ed In to t h o l r b e a u t i f u l h o m e recently 
purchased f r o m M r . A . L. Gas ton , on 
Sa luda s t r e e t / . 
M r s . W. A. Davis , w i t h b e r l i t t l e 
son Claud , o t Lancas t e r , s p e n t several 
hours here S a t u r d a y on h e r way to 
A t l a n t a *0 vis i t l i e ' d a u g h t e r . 
Mrs. M . - E . Gordon , "o f F o r t Mill, 
p a t e d t h rough Sa tu rday on her way 
to vis i t , h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. .Will Car-
t a r , nea r F o r t L a w n . 
Mrs. W. R . Wlx w e n t to Edgemoor 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n ' t o spend a few. 
d a y a ' w l t h h e r a u n t , Mrs. I le f l iy , and 
o t h e r re la t ives . 
M r . Ado lphus Boney, of On ion , 
passed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon on 
h i s way-to Torkv l l l e t o spent! S a b b a t h 
w i t h h i s f a t h e r , Mr . D. E . Boney. 
a n d «UIt f r iends . 
Mr . W a l t e r McCullough r e t u r n e d 
Fr iday a f t e rnoon f rom a week 's vis i t 
to re la t ives a t Wy.llea Mill . 
Messr?. Davis K l rkpa t r l ck a n d Henry 
D r e n n a n , of Baaoomville, were among 
t h e vis i tors In t h e c i ty yes terday. 
Mra. K a t e Wylle a n d Mrs. R. M. 
S t r ange w e n t to R lchburg Sa tu rday 
r a few^daya' v is i t . 
E S T R A Y — O n e mule t a k e n u p . 
Owner can h a v e o n Iden t l ly lng and 
pay ing oosta. W. A. H a r d i n . 
Miss Mamie Peay w e n t to War t iaw 
yes te rday to spend several days w i t h 
her s is ter , Mrs. Wil l iam Sims. 
MUs Lnclle Brown, of l l lekory N. 
C., who I n s been vis i t ing Mrs. L . A . 
Fennel! , w e n t h o m e t h i s morn ing . 
Mrs. J . n . P a r k e r a n d baby, of New-
ber ry , w h o have been vis i t ing h e r 
mo the r , Mra. M. F.. Pr ice , l e f t for 
t h e i r h o m e th i s morn ing . 
Mr . a n d M m . J . C. H a m i l t o n , of 
Marlssa, III., who h a v e beer, v is i t ing 
t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mra. J . K . Henry , 
l e f t for t h e i r h o m e th l a morning . 
Messrs. J . L . Miller, J . J . MoDantel , 
L. T . G r a n t , and H . S . I l a r d i o t l e f t 
yes terday for Greenvi l le , to serve as 
J u r o r s in t h e U d l t e d S t a t e s oour t . 
Mies Mary . W i t h e r s w e n t to Corn-
well t b l s morn ing , where she will 
t each a mus ic class. She will board 
a t h o m e a n d go down twice a week . 
Mra. J . T . Y o n g u e a n d ch i ld ren , of 
Wlnnsboro , w h o h a v e been vis i t ing 
h e r m o t h e r , Mra. M. J . Conrad, of 
Lowryvll la , w e n t h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
N a n Ode!!,.of W h l t m l r e , w h o 
lias been vis i t ing re la t ives a t Gas-
t on i a and Lowell , N . C., s p e n t a few 
h o u r s h e r e S a t u r d a y on her way 
home . 
S I G N E T R I N G S , a t l ck pins, cuff 
but* >ns a n d h a t pins. L a t e s t s ty les 
a t W. F . S t r i eke r ' s . E n g r a v i n g f r e e . . 
Miss Mag Nichols, of W h i t e O a k , 
w i t h h e r nieces, l i t t l e Misses Grace 
Nicho l s a n d Mabel Gibson, who-liave 
t e e n v i s i t ing ' Relatives here , w e n t 
home t h i s morn ing . 
E l l en S t e w a r t r e t u r n e d t o 
Woodward t h i s mora lbg , a f t e r a few 
d a y s ' v is i t t o h e r niece a n d nephew, 
i d M r . 
Mra. I r a ' B . l lon lap , of Rock Hill , 
c a m e down t i l l s morning and is t h e 
g u e s t of Mr. W m . Lindsay ' s fami ly . 
Mrs. J . S. Marquis w e n t to Char lo t t e 
Sabba th for l i s* d a u g h i e r , Miss Mar-
ga re t Marquis , who Is III wi th mala-
rial fever , a u d r e tu rned wi th her last 
n igh t . • 
Mr. and Mrs. T . A. McDI | ) .o f Ox-
ford, Ohio, who have I wen vis i t ing 
re la t ives in t h e Wellr ldge nelgiil )r-
liood, le f t for Char le s ' in yes terday 
morning . 
Mr. S . M. McDlll, of Columbia , w h o 
has been spending a few d a y s a t Ills 
h o m e nea r Wel lddge , was In t h e c i ty 
yes terday a n d r e tu rned ' » Columbia 
las t n i g h t . 
Rev, J a m e s Uoyce, of Due West , 
psssed t h rough yes terday a f t e rnoon 
and today on h i s way r 1 a n d f rom 
Bock Hi l l , where lid w e n t t o meet 
w i t h t h e c o m m i t t e e 011 Y. P . C. l>. 
work In t h e A. R. P. c h u r c h . 
T t i e f o o t b a l l t e a m of Davidson col-
lege p a s s e d . t h r o u g h yes te rday a f t e r -
noon on l l t f l r ' e l u r i i f rom A t h e n s Ga . , 
whe re t h e y played Sa tu rday w i t h tho 
team of t h e Univers i ty of Georgia . 
T h e score w r s 15 to 0 In favor of 
Davidson. Prof . J a m e s M. Douglas 
accompained t h e m . 
Alex Gillam F s a p c d . 
Alex Gl l lam, t h e notoriously s l ick 
negro who ! i ^ a t en -year sentence , 
j umped his Job a t t h e cha in gang 
yes terday af te rnoon. Mr. S. J . Wylle 
w a s In cha rge of t h e squad , when 
Alex made excu>e to g e l a s h o r t dis-
t ance f rom t h e guard , nea r t h e edge 
of a t h i c k e t , l i e sudden ly made a 
b reak , a n d Mr. Wylle Bred a f t e r h im 
b u t oould n o t leave t l ia o t h e r coo-
vlcts, a n d n o t even a t r u s t y was n e a r . 
I t was nea r n i g h t a n d be fo re pu r su i t 
oould be made t h e man h a d a good 
s t a r t ! Mr . McKeown was In t o w n 
wi th t h e wag6ns hau l ing a br idge. I t 
Is t h o u g h t t h a t Alex m u s t h a v e g o t 
t h e cha in be tween Ills ank l e s broken, 
b u t I t Is n o t kpown. H a h a s been 
watched very closely, b u t h e Is a lways 
p lanning escape aud will n o t h e s i t a t e 
t o t a k e even chances of l ife a n d d e a t h . 
Miw Eva Moore to H a r r y . 
Miss Eva Mar t in Moote, d a u g h t e r 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. J . Lson ldas Moore, 
former ly of, t h i s county a n d c i ty , now 
of Ashevl l le , N: C., will be marr ied on 
t h e 17th In s t an t to Mr. II . W. W h i t e , 
of M a r l o n , S. C.—Rock Hi l l R ico rd . 
Dr . S. G. Miller a n d f ami ly l e f t 
t i l ls m o r n i n g by w»y ot C o l u m b i a for 
Ashevll le , for a few d a y ' s v is i t . 
Citation. 
8TATE^OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J. B. Westbrook, K*<|tiire, Proba te 
J u d g e . 
Whereas , J . P . Y OI.'Nii ran fir 
sui t to me to icrant him let ters of ad-
min i s t r a t ion uf the es ta te of and effects 
of Mrs. Rosa J . Young , deceased. 
These are there fore to cit« end ad-
monish all and s ingula r the k ind red 
a n d c red i to r s of the said Mrs. Rosa 
J . Young , deceased, that they be and 
appea r before me, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Ches te r , 8 . C., on 
Oct . 34th, next , a f te r publ icat ion here-
of, a t 11 o'clock irf" the forenoon, to 
show cause , if any they have, why the 
said admin i s t r a t i on should not be 
g r a n t e d . 
Given under my hand , th is 6th day 
of October , A n n o Domini , 1D0»I. 
Publ i shed on the tttli day of October, 
I90e, in T b * Lan te rn . 
J . B. WK8TBROOK, 
Judge of Probate. 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
**IT S A T I S F I E S " 
Am in the Market Now 
w i t h p r o d u c e of al l ' k i n d s , a n d 
will gi \ 
S e e m e 
w 
v e y o u a s q u a r e dea l . 
; b e f o r e b u y i n g -
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E S T E R S 
LARGEST STORE 
R E M E M B E R SATURDAY I S ALWAYS 
A GREAT BARGAIN DAY FOR YOU A T 
K L U T T Z ' 
W E O P E N A T 7:3 
M e n ' s h e a v y l leece l ined u n d e r w e a r . 
W e p u r c h a s e d t h i s u n d e r w e a r b e f o r e t h e 
m a r k e t w e n t u p , t h u s w e a r e a b l e t o sell 
t h e s a m e g a r m e n t o t h e r s t o r e s ge t - 50 c e n t s 
f o r , a t 3 ; c e n t s , or a su i t for 6 ; c e n t s . 
Be s u r e , l a d i e s , t o a s k to see ' t h e e x c e l -
l e n t s h o e w e a r e s e l l i ng a t 9 8 c e n t s t h e 
p a i t . So ld in o t h e r s t o r e s a t f I . 2 J - » 
E x q u i s i t e N o t t i n g h a m L a c e C u r t a i n s . 
L e n g t h , . 9 0 I n d u s ; w i d t h 6 0 i n c h e s . R e g . 
u l a r v a l u e 5 0 c e n t s ; . o u r p u c e 2 9 c e n t s a 
p a i r , a n d ' t h e r e ' s p l e n t y of t h e m . 
3 cka Oc tagon Soap 10c 
1c yd wd Homespun Ac 
7o Simpson C a l l c o ^ S c 
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING 
•CET THE HABIT" GO TO COLLINS' 
7f>o Bed Blanke t s , 60o 
Big Reduc t ion on t h e 
RoOds you need now. ' 
Beginning Oct. 17th, Continuing 10 Days 
^ B - w r l i a e n t h e ' f o n o W l t i i f - f i r i a H u n d r M a o r d t l i e r b l g B a r g ^ n s T n ' M e n ' s S u i t B a n d O v e r -
coa t s , Boys ' S u i t s and Overcoats, Ladies' Ooats, Cloaks, Ra incoa t s , -E tc . 
W e h a v e b o u g h t s evera l lo ts of Sample Sui t s and Jobs, w h i c h wi l l go a t t h i s s a l e a t 
a b o u t one -ha l f t h e i r r e a l va lue . 
• Lo t 112.50 S u i l s wil l go a t . . . 
1 " u . o o " " . . . . 
1 " M e n ' s $2.50 wool p a n t s a t , .. , ,,5 ... .. .. 
1 " " 6 . 5 0 O v e r c o a t s " 
• " L a d i e s ' 1 2 . 5 0 R a i n c o a - s 
I " " 8 . 0 0 * 
I " 7 . 0 0 " . 
n o w se l l ing a t 10, 12, 1 5 a n d 16 .50 d o l l a r s . 
suitmarmir-aHd hwds its 
s h a p e , l o o k s a s well a n d w e a r s a s wel l a s 
M A D E - T O M E A S U R E w h i c h y o u h a v e 
b e e n p a y i n g 2 2 . 5 0 a n d 2 5 . 0 0 f o r , h e r e y o u 
a r e w i t h 10 .00 S A V E D — i t ' s a b ig s a v i n g — 
b u t t h a t ' s w h a t w e c l a i m . Ask m e t o 
p r o v e i t . 
1 Lot Ladies' Dress Hats, Ready-to-Wear, worth $1.50, at 69 cts. each. 
Dry Goods and Ladles' Cloaks J. T. COLLINS THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER 
"Same Goods, Less Money" . * "GET THE HABIT " "More Goods, Same Money" 
R I I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A T 
Robinsons' Jewel ry Store. ^ 
Houses for White People SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
on Easy Terms. 
Sere ra l co t t ages w i t h n x x l water 
a n d l o t s at ' 
s a le c h e a p win on easy t e rms . 
1 KV<KI W; 
rdens , well fenced, fo: 
Defer 
In t e r e s t . Also several bu i ld ing lot*. 
All 011 Henry .at ree l , rear of my home. 
Will sell only t o whi les and for homes. 
Apply 10 
3-2-f-tf J K. H E N R Y . 
H O L L I S T E R ' S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bniy Msdichw for PeocH*. . 
Braes GoUan M«lrtt and Vigv. 
A opeclflo for Cooatlpatton. Iadl»^tlwn. I.lrer 
and Kldti^y Irwoble*. Pimple*. >>z» tna. lmi«iro 
Jllood. Bad Hrealh. Slu«nrl»h Itowrls. Jlr.uliu t.o | 
W h r r e a r c y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; , y o u r S t o c k s 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a r e 
n o t s a l e if y o u h a v e - t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e in a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i a b l e t o b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
Y o u w a n t to r e n t o n e of o u r S a f e t y fieposit B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
K e e p a l l s u c h v a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e c o s t wi l l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s wi l l b e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o m e in a n d l e t u s « h o w y o u . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C 
Mr* Kdward J« 
in^r, Kriitm'K). w 
Every t i m e 
sponslbll l ty for I 
Your l ikeness 
which you look. 
T o give way U 
to me cured of ®dlnc>l* i* the onJjr thin* 1ih Your Nadin 
rand. WUhlng you the dr 
n »lnf*r*ly.** 
*'rice Uf c en t s and $1 
ruggistti or mai l . P r 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s i n 1 0 d a y s , u s e | 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER 
They are ialklntf of g iv ing t h e au-
tomobiles t h e exclusive use of t h e 
park In Chicago on Sundays . B u t 
how can t h e y te l l when I t la Sunday 
In Chicago?—Philadelphia Press. 
T W O HISTORICAL WEDDING. 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; 
F L Q Q B I M f i . 
C E M E f c T . ' 
1 S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t , 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e o u t a t o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e i h e y g o . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
Near Southern Depot. 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
V
l
u 
a 
Hackney 
Babcock 
Columbus 
Courtland 
One Car Load of One-
Horse and Two-Horse WAGONS 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock. /I DIAMOND 
BRAND SHOE< 
,FOR EVERY EOOTi JOHN FRAZER. 
FIVE B!G^&T4CTOR/ES 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
NOTICE! The Cleanest 
Chew Made! W e st i l l h a v e a f e w g o o d s l e f t f r o m o u r v e r y s u c c e s s f u l t r e d u c t l o n 
sa le a n d a r e d a i l y r e c e i v i n g n e w 
I f i | K L I f y o u c o u l d s e e h o w , / £ , 
I • I S C H N A P P S i s m a d e 
I fi s n i f f t h e d e l i g h t f u l l y I K ' ' . * • . 
f l ft a p p e t i z i n g a r o m a o f ® : 
A M ' l k \ a . t h e thoroughly 
f c u r e d , w e l l m a - g f & t J * -
M t u r e d t o b a c c o o f w h i c h i t i s 
M m a d e , ' y o u w o u l d d i s - » c o v e r t h e rea- . 
§ s o n s f o r t h e b i » d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n S C H N A P P S , -
f a n d i t s i m i t a t o r s . 
S C H N A P P S i s c l e a n ! T h e R e y n o l d s f a c t o r i e s ^ . 
a r e a s C l e a n a s t h e c l e a n e s t k i t c h e n — t h e t o b a c c o " 
i n m a n u f a c t u r e i s s c a r c e l y t o u c h e d b y h u m a n 
h a n d s — w i t h s p e c i a l m a c h i n e r y - t o c l e a n s e t h e l e a f K 5 | g v % i : 
m i d p r o d u c e c l e a n c h e w i n g t o b a c c o . • 
W h e n s u c h s < f r u p u l o u s c a r e i s t a k e n w i t h t h e c h o i c e s t ' 
s e l e c t i o n s o f t o b a c c o f r o m A m e r i c a ' s finest c h e w i n g t o -
b a c c o d i s t r i c t s , c a n y o u w o n d e r t h a t S C H N A P P S i s s o 
s a t i s f y i n g , s o p u r e , s o a p p e t i z i n g a n d w h o l e s o m e — s o 
d i f f e r e n t from c h e w s t h a t p r e t e n d t o ' b e a s g o o d ? 
E x p e r t t e s t s p r o v e t h a t t h i s s u p e r i o r t o b a c c o r e q u i r e s 
t a ^ d t a k e s a s m a l e r a m o u n t o f s w e e t e n i n g t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
L - k i n d — a n d h a s a w h o l e s o m e , s t r r r m l a t i n g m n l s a t i s f y i n g ~ 
% e f f e c t o h c h e w e r s . . ^ 
% B e s u r e t h e l e t t e r s o n t h e t a g a n d u n d e r t h e t a g s p e l l 
S'C-h-n>a-p-pjs. t T h e R e y n o l d s C o m p a n y i s u n d e r t h e 
• d i r e c t i o n o f t h e s a m e _ m e n w h o h a v e ; r . a n a g e d i t s i n c e 
1 8 ^ 5 , a n d w h o h a v e m a d e tty: c h e w i n g t o b a c c o b u s i -
n e s s ^ a l i f e - s t u d y . j 
T h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f p l u g s t h a t look l ike S c h n a p p s , w i t h -
o u t t h e s a m e s a t i s f y i n g c h e w i n g q u a l i t i e s . 
^ ^ ^ f c J J t t W O U I S TOBACCO C O B P A W ^ ^ ^ ^ 
E. A. Crawford 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r bomai 
C o m p a n y 
O n su l t ry even ings will be a p p m c l a t -
ed bes t If t h e y cons i s t largely of lee 1 
c r e a m s and water l e w of t h e q u a l i t y T r » * 
of ours . W h a t e r e r e n t e r s Into, t h e m , U l ? 0 B 
c r e a m , suga r , llaTors, t c e . - w a l e r , e t c . -• ~ T I 
Is perfectly pure , t h e p ropor t ions a r e c 
correct , >nd o u r ski l l a n d long ezper- * W l 
lence m a k e our . ice c ream a n d w a t e r 
• T h e C u t V r ' c e G r o c e r . 
' S - r t • • v ' ' • •> • 
, W l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i y i l W W W W t B M W W 
The Right Kintfrat 
The Lantern Office 
THE NADINOLA CIRL 
A few applicat ions will "remove ta"ft 
or sallowness, and restore the beauty 
of youth . 
NA1HXOT;A fif a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will he re fund-
ed in every rase where it it fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spotA, 
coUar discoloration'*. hlack-hi-ads, dis-
figuring erupt ions , etc. . in 2U days . 
AUer these defects are removed the 
skin will be so f t , clear and heal thy . 
s ones , of Mount Ster l -
' r»o .00, by leading 
d i s t s epared by the 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
A melo-drama of t h e "your money-
or- your- l i fe- type" s t r anded t h e o t h e r 
day In Mauch Chunk , P a . O n e of t h e 
near actresses wired h e r papa In 
Culfeyvllle, Kansas, as follows; More 
Chink t o Mauch Clujuk.—Missouri 
Breeze. ' * 
fiig«oteltrfav- m a i o s i t « > o w b e a a U -
fully Miss Drury Rec to r t r i l l s In t h e 
^ ' C o l l e g e . n u m b e r In.. S i m p l e 
S imon . " O h m a m m a , " she sa id , ' 'yon 
Jus t o u g h t t o hear her g a r g l v She 
does I t so sweet ly . -Missour i Breeze. 
" I . t h i n k said t h e fond m o t h e r , 
" t h a t I will h a r e t h e baby ' s p i c tu re 
t a k e n . " 
" H o w old Is she? ' ! Inqui red t h e 
crabbed bachelor . 
"E l even m o n t h s . " 
" 1 t h i n k , " said t h e c rabbed bach-
elor, " t h a t I t 'would be a d r s t r a t e 
idea to h a r e h e r p i c tu re t a k e n - w i t h -
o u t delay. T h e n when she grows old-
er If she doesn ' t obey you you cau 
t h r e a t e n t o show It t o her f r iends . 
Ex. 
« ' t e s t s t a n d s for a r 
larger gervlce. 
will be Uie t h i n g s on 
t o heavenly - fore* 
ea r th ly fau l t s . 
Your life will ba resistless wi th 
men when i ts reserves are w i t h God 
Even Buddali was once a ca r t horse 
id carr ied t h e loads of o t h e r s — F r o m 
t h e Flindoo. 
You c a n n o t measure a m a n ' s close. 
n e » t o G o d ' b / t h e closeness of his 
d isposi t ion. 
KILL™, COUCH 
<NO CURE THE LUWC8 Wl™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION FOR Prlee 50c & $1.00 Fret Trial. 
Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy 
Almost every family has need 
of a reliable remedy for colic or 
diarrhea at some time during the 
year. 
T h a remedy : recommended 
by aealer* who told it for 
many vears'and » ' • value. 
b has rccciv< susands of 
testimonials from g.. - 1 people. 
It has been preset, d by phy-
sicians with the most -tisfactocy 
results. 
It has often saved Efe before 
medicine could have been sent for 
or a physician summoned. 
It only costs a quarter. C a n 
you afford to risk so much for ao 
t a l e ? B U Y I T N O W . . 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Office Over t h e Exchange .Bank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
o f C h e s t e r C o u h t y , S . C . 
Th i s i a a n Ins t i tu t ion which pre-em-
inen t ly belongs to the people of Chea-
t e r Coun ty , and iU manage r s confi-
dent ly appeal to them for a liberal 
sha r e of the i r Are insurance pa t ronage . 
Insu re your proper ty before it goes 
up In flames and smoke, thus e n t a i l i n g 
( i t may be> a n i r reparable loss upon 
t h e owner . 
All losses prompt ly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
8. T . M o K E O W N , Pres . , 
Corn well , 8 . C. 
J . R . CULl* , A g e n t A Treas . , 
Fhone 222. - Ches te r , 8 . C. 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES arid GINS, BUT CAN 
GET SOME N E W ' O N E S FOR YOU 
Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
W. O. McKEOWN & SONS 
C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
We mike every style of shoe that 
is worn. That is one reason why we 
can give you better value for the 
money in Diamond Brand shoes 
than is possible in factories making 
only one kin4 of shoe. 
As wc operate five luge plant*, subdivided into seven 
specialty factories, every inch of leather can be utilized in 
some .department and'we are enabled to grade our leather 
to produce uniformly the highest quality PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
C H E 8 T E R , S . C . 
W . P . 8 L E D G E , 
Local Manager. 
ALL HIGH GRADE k 
B U G G I ES 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of N[ew Buggies. 
Also four second-haifd top buggies^  almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s g o o d a n 
y o u . c a n b u y a n y p l a c e . a t xoc* 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t # 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o * o r _ p l u g . 
I f y o u c b e w y o u f n u s t n o t m i s a t h i s . 
tou will find everything you need at Al-
exander's.. Kind, [courteous and prompt 
service. •' 
Your? for Business, 
